Abstract-To effectively and accurately detect edge defects in bamboos, a defective edge detection system for a long bamboo batten was designed in this study. There is a significant gap difference between the defective and intact edges of bamboo battens. Specifically, a large gap exists between the edge of a defective bamboo batten and a contact plate, whereas the gap is either very small or non-existent for a non-defective bamboo batten. The intensity of the light passing through the gap is detected using an optical fiber amplifier, and an infrared photoelectric switch positions the bamboo. The system can detect the four edges of multiple bamboo battens in real-time under the supervision of a master controller. The reliability of the system was verified through a series of physical experiments. This system can help in improving the production efficiency of bamboo plate processing enterprises, which is of considerable significance for the automatic production of bamboo products.
INTRODUCTION
Sorting bamboo battens is crucial in the production of bamboo products. Workers have to screen bamboo battens with different colors and defects during the sorting process. Screening bamboo battens with defective edges is very timeconsuming, as workers have to carefully observe both sides for detecting defects. This sorting process is much slower than screening by color or by observing the damage caused by worms, which have more obvious characteristics [1] [2] ; it has become a very unfavorable process that restricts the production efficiency of bamboo sheet processing enterprises.
In recent years, both locally and internationally, research on bamboo defect detection methods has been mainly based on machine vision, such as otsu, sobel, wavelet removal, texture of bamboo batten, and other methods that change bamboo images to binarized images and then find their eigenvalues to detect damage caused by worms, mildew, cracks, bevels, oblique cuts, and triangular strips in the bamboo [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Researchers have also proposed the use of lasers to determine the damage and defects caused by worms in bamboo chopsticks [8] .
However, the above method for the detection of defective bamboo edges still has the following problems: it is effective when the characteristic value of the detected object changes significantly, but is not applicable to the detection of small changes in the characteristic value of the edges of bamboo battens. Fig. 1 shows the defective edges of the bamboo batten. Detecting defects in bamboo chopsticks with laser is also not suitable for bamboos. Considering these problems, we designed a defective edge detection system for a bamboo batten in this study; the system consists of a mechanical structure, master controller, and software testing programs. Defective edges of bamboo batten
II. MACHINE STRUCTURE AND OPERATING PRINCIPLE

A. Machine Structure
As shown in Fig. 2 , the defective edge detection system consists of input and output gears, five sets of positioning gears that hold down and position the bamboo batten, and four sets of limit gears, motor, and frame. The input gear, multiple sets of positioning gears, and output gear are arranged in a straight line at the top of the frame. An infrared photoelectric switch is installed on the side of the entrance of the input gear. The four sets of limit gear are installed adjacent to the two sets of positioning gear; the limit gears make contact with the edge of the bamboo batten, and each set of limit gear is equipped with a fiber amplifier near the end of the bamboo batten. The motor is placed at the bottom on the inside of the frame and is connected to the input gear via a drive chain to drive the input gear to input the bamboo battens. The positioning gear includes a bracket, bottom plate, horizontal elastic lever, and vertical elastic lever. The upper end of the bracket is installed on the bottom plate to convey the bamboo batten, one end of which is an arc transition surface close to the input gear. A supporting lever is fixed on the edge of the upper end of the bracket, and a photoelectric switch is installed on the supporting lever. A vertical elastic lever is arranged above the bottom plate, and the upper part of the vertical elastic lever is connected to the upper part of the supporting lever through a connecting lever. The lower end of the vertical elastic lever is installed with an upper roller that holds the bamboo batten in the vertical direction on the bottom plate. A right roller is installed on one side of the bottom plate, and a horizontal elastic lever is installed on the other side of the bottom plate. The left roller rolls and presses in the horizontal direction of the bamboo batten near one end of the bottom plate.
The limit gear includes an installation seat, a limit elastic lever, and a support frame. The installation seat is affixed to the top of the frame, the lower end of the limit elastic lever is connected to the installation seat by the gripping device, and the upper end is hinged with the support frame; the hinge diagram is shown in Fig. 3 . One end of the support frame, away from the limit elastic lever, has a contact plate that makes contact with the two edges of the bamboo batten and is at a 45-degree angle with the bamboo batten. The transmitting end of the fiber amplifier is arranged on the upper end of the support frame through an installation plate, and the receiving end is arranged on the lower end of the support frame through the installation plate. The transmitting end of the fiber amplifier emits a beam to the receiving end of the fiber amplifier. The structure of the horizontal elastic lever, vertical elastic lever, and the limit elastic lever is identical; they all include a pipe, bolts, a lever, and spring. The spring is compressed in the pipe, and the lever extends into the pipe and makes contact with the spring. A chute is installed at the location where the lever is connected to the pipe; a bolt is arranged in the chute, and the bolt and lever extend into the pipe and are fixed inside the pipe. The lever drives the bolt to slide in the chute. The details of the defective edge detection system for the bamboo batten are depicted in Fig. 4 . 
B. Principle of Operation
According to the transported direction of the bamboo batten, the four sets of limit gear are installed on the lowerright, lower-left, upper-right, and upper-left of the detecting gear in the defective edge detection system. The bamboo batten is pressed and limited by each limit gear, such that the edges of the bamboo batten are tightly connected to the contact plate. In the positioning gear, the vertical elastic lever drives the upper roller in the vertical direction and holds down the bamboo batten. The horizontal elastic lever drives the left roller in the horizontal direction and holds down the bamboo batten. The vertical horizontal elastic levers can elastically adjust the upper roller and left roller, respectively. Furthermore, the degree of adjustment is dependent on the contact and the change in status of the shape and size of the bamboo batten. The positioning gear and limit gears hold down and copy the edge of the bamboo batten, which is shown in Fig. 5 . Through cooperation between these two gears, all types of deformed bamboo battens can be stably transported through the system, and these two gears work simultaneously to make a defective edge produce a large gap and an intact edge produce a small gap when contacting the contact plate, as shown in Fig. 6 . The bamboo batten with an intact edge produces a smaller gap on the contact plate G
C. Detection Process
When the bamboo batten enters the defect detection system, the infrared photoelectric switch is used to locate the bamboo batten, and when the bamboo batten reaches the contact plate, the master controller starts to detect the signal of the fiber amplifier. When the fiber amplifier detects a bamboo batten with defective edges, a feedback signal is sent to the master controller. Conversely, when the bamboo batten passes through the detection gear, the fiber amplifier does not receive a feedback signal, and the main controller marks the bamboo batten as having its edge intact.
D. Master Controller Design
The master controller uses STM32 as the main control chip. This chip is connected to the infrared photoelectric switch and optical fiber amplifier and is connect to the host computer through a serial port. The master controller consists of a power supply circuit, serial port circuit, photoelectric switch signal receiving circuit, optical fiber amplifier signal, and receiving circuit. Fig. 5 shows the master controller. 
E. Selection of Fiber Amplifier
The BOJKE Boyi Mini ER2-31H double digital display fiber amplifier is the device used to detect defects at the edge of the bamboo batten. The fastest response speed of ER2-31H is 40 us; it has a three-wire mode (two power lines and a signal line to ground) and allows manual setting of thresholds. When the fiber amplifier detects that the light intensity value exceeds the threshold, a feedback voltage signal is generated. Fig. 7 shows the ER2-31H double digital display fiber amplifier components and their functions.
F. Fiber Amplifier Threshold Settings
The threshold setting of the fiber amplifier has a direct relationship with the accuracy with which the defective edges of the bamboo batten are detected. The setting of the threshold is also related to the mechanical mechanism and environmental factors. Through the commissioning of the entire machine, 25 representative experiments were carried out. The threshold of fiber amplifier was tested by marking the defect and intact edges of the bamboo with a "1" and "2," respectively. As shown in Table I , the fiber amplifier detected the defective edges of the bamboo battens, for which the values are higher than 600. For the detection of intact bamboo batten edges, the values are less than 600. Therefore, set the threshold to 600. III. SOFTWARE DESIGN The length of the bamboo batten used industrially is approximately 2.2 m, whereas the length of the defective edge of the bamboo batten detection machine is approximately 3.2 m. Therefore, it is only necessary to consider two bamboo battens in the system at the same time. To this end, the test program set the parity flag, used to represent odd bamboo and even bamboo, respectively. Each group of odd (even) detection programs had a corresponding defect-parameter D1 (D2).
The defective edge detection program flowchart for four program groups is shown in Fig. 8 . In each group of defective edge detection programs, when a falling edge signal is indicated by the corresponding fiber amplifier, a determination is made as to whether the corresponding photoelectric switch = 1. If both conditions are met, the odd (even) defect-parameter D1 (D2) is incremented by one. Conversely, if the above two judgments have one condition that is not met, the program will return. In the upper-right corner detection program, when a falling edge signal is indicated by the lower-right photoelectric switch, the program executes a reverse parity flag. Then, when the falling edge of the signal is indicated by the upper-left photoelectric switch, the program will determine whether the defect-parameter D1 (D2) = 0. If parameter D1 (D2) = 0, the program marks the current bamboo batten as an intact edge bamboo batten; otherwise, it marks it as a defective edge bamboo batten. 
A. Preparation for Testing
One thousand five hundred randomly screened bamboo battens from the above company were selected and labeled. A set of 300 roots was used each time. First, workers detected the defective edges of the bamboo battens, and then the device detected the defective edges of the bamboo battens. Then, both results were compared. P was used as a production performance indicator, with P > 95% indicating the ability to satisfy the production performance requirements. The formula is as follows:
where Z, U, B, and A are the total number of tests, number for which mechanical detection and manual detection showed the bamboo batten to be defective, number detected mechanically as defective, and number detected by workers as defective, respectively.
B. Test Results and Analysis
The results of the test were analyzed intuitively (Table II) , and a success rate line chart for the defective edge detection system was generated (Fig. 10) . V. CONCLUSION In this paper, a defective edge detection system for bamboo battens was presented. In the device, an optical fiber amplifier was used to detect the intensity of light leakage from the crevices between the contact plate and the edges of bamboo batten. Depending on the intensity, a determination was then made as to whether to send a feedback signal indicating the defective edge of the bamboo by setting the threshold value of the fiber amplifier. The feedback signal of the fiber amplifier is detected by a master controller that then ascertains whether there is a defective edge in the bamboo batten. A method for detecting four edges of two bamboo battens was also presented. Finally, the reliability of the system was verified via a series of experiments.
